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THE STATE ELECTIONS.

Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Iowa The
Candidates, and Their Prospects,

as Indicated by the Votes
of Previous Years.

On Tuesday next, October 12, occur tlio annual
elections in tlie Stales of Pennsylvania, Ohio, aii'l
lowo.

PENNSYL YANIA.

In thiB State a Governor and Associate Judge of
the Supreme Court are to be elected at large, and
several State Senators, a full delegation to the Stale
House of Representatives, and Bnndry.county and
city officers.

The Cnmlldntrs nt I,n.rro,
as everybody already knows, are the following:

Republican. Democratic,
ron fiovEUNon.

General Jolin W. deary. Hon. Asa TUcker.
vor .irniiK of rns coi rt.

Hon. II. W. Williams, I.UI. Hon. C. L. Pershing.
The Vole ol"h state.

As an indication of the possible result of the vote
cn the State ticket, we present the following table,
which gives the vote of the Mate during tlio past
eight years:
lVnr. Oglre. tiff. Vem. Mai. Total.
1H0.. Governor.... 2fi2,403 2W),2:M 82,IU4I 492,f12
18G0.. President... .2fi8,o:m 208,412 6,oiHit 4i:i,H2
18C2..Aud.-ien..- .. 215,016 2111,14.0 ,Glt 4:U,7W.

lMi3..4overnor....2fi,49ii 2r.4,l7l 15,3-2- tvii.ot'.T
18B4., President.... 2U6,!M 270,310 20,07511 672,707
180R.:Aud.-Uen.- .. .239,400 210,740 22,0'iOK 4ft4,140

Governor.... 307,274 2W,096 li,17M Mt7,370
lHT..8up. Judge..200,624 207,740 922D KU.570
lH9..Aud.-Gen..- .. 831,410 881,739 9.077R 0.13,1 5
18W..Frestdcnt....842,2fc0 813,882 28,89811 645,002

As a Governor of the State is to be elected, it will
be interesting to glance at the gubernatorial candi-
dates, and the votes polled by them during a longer
period than that embraced In the above table, as
follows :

1841. John Banks (Whig) 113.B78

David It. Porter (Democrat) 130,(576

Democratic majority 23,003

Tota' vote 2.10,149

1844 Joseph Markle (Whig) 15G,B02

F. R. Shunk (Democrut) 100,759

Democratic majority 4,197

Total vote... 317,321
1M7. James Irwin (Whig) 128,148

K. C. Relgart (N. American) 11,241
J1'. J. Lamoyne (Abolitionist) 1,861

141,256
F. R. Shunk (Democrat) I46,08i

Democratic majority 4,825

Total vote . . . .237,337
U48. Johnston (Whig) ....108,523

Longstreth (Democrat) . ....108,221

Whig majority 302

Total vote 836,744
1S51. William F. Johnston (Whig) 178,034

William liigler (Democrat) 186,499

Democratic majority 8,409

Total vote 364,533
1854. James Pollock (Whig) 204,008

William lligler (Democrat) 107,001

Whig majority 87,oot

Total vote 371,009
1867. David Wilmot (Repub.).. ,...146,136

Isaac llaalehurst (M. A.) .... 23,132
1W.269

William F. Tacker (Democrat) 188,887

Democratic majority 14,619

Total vote 863,155
166. Andrew G. Cnrtla (Republican) 202,403

Henry D. Foster (Democrat) 230,239

Republican majority 82,104

Total vote 492,642
lb63 Andrew G. Curtin (Republican) 209,496

George W. Woodward (Uemocrat) 264,171

Republican majority 16,325

Total vote 623,667
1(66. John W. Geary (Republican) ...307,274

Illester Clymer (Democrat) 290, 09 i

Republican majority 17,173

Total vote.... 697,870

The (Slate IiCalHlature.
The State Senate consists or thirty-thre- e members,

eiected for three years, so that eleven members of
this body retire annually. Of the eleven Senators
who retired at the close of the session or last win-
ter, seven were Republicans and four were Demo-
crats. One Senator has also resigned, so that twelve
new members are to be elected on Tuesday next.
The rival candidates In this city and vicinity are as
follows :

Republican. Democratic.
rUILADELPHIA (FIRST DISTRICT).

William W. Watt. Alexander J. Diamond.
C II ESTER, DELAWARE, AND MONTGOMERY.

II. Jones Brooke. Owen Jones.
LANCASTER.

Bsalas Bllllngfelt, Michael Malonc,
John B. WarfeU W. II. Eagle.

The members or the Ilouse'of Rapresentatlves
are elected for one year only, and consequently none
sold over. The following are the candidates In Phi-
ladelphia and vicinity:

I'HII.ADEI.rilll.
Republican. Democratic.

JHkI.
I. L. B. Thomas, Samuel Uoodal,
S. George Maxwell, George McGowan,

' Wm. uilllnghnn.
3. Saiiuidl Josephs.
4. WliliRIU Elliott, Lewis W. Govett.

Joseph Brea'iy,
5. Job. K. MeCtiuimoH, Edward o. Cariln.

John I Rogers.
6. Robert Graham, John F. Mooney.
7. Robert Johnston, John 11. Sloan.
8. James V. Stokes, Henry U. Freeman, Jr.

Manassas lieltler,
9. Jumcs Berry, Samuel D. Dailey,

10. Kllsha W. Drtvis, Thomas J. Oram.
II. William M. Uuuu, ( hurles H. Gray.

Henrv Whan.
12. Alexander Ad aire, Daniel Foster.
13. Joseph A. Gelsss, Michael Mullen.

John Forsyth.
14. John Cloud,' Robert Knox Miller.
15. Adam Allbright, Francis A. Chadwlck.
16. Marshall O. Hong, Robert Wilde.
17. Watson Comly, CnurleH J. 1 let rick.
18. James Sillier, Samuel Luverty.

DELAWARE.
Thomas V. Cocper, Perclphor Baker.

CnEHTEK.
James C. Roberts, Jones McClees.
JoBeph J. Keech, John Todd,
Abel Darlington, Isaao N. Pierson.

M0NTOOMEUV.
Bamncl II. Bush, James Eschbaeh.v. tuu uavis, John J. C. Harvey.

BITK8.' James Stinson, Joshua Beans.Hirum A. Williams, K. C. Mcliiustry.
BEUKS.

Jeremiah 8. Trexler, HennfcUrobst.
Cliurli-- s Melcher, A. T
JohuS-Tryou- , H. H. Bwurta?

LANCASTER.

Abraham Godshalk, Joseph M Watts
Aflvm r. Reina-hl- , .Mm Knobb
K. H. llerr, . eorg F. KchultA.
Jvtiu L. YY UeT, Jacob 0, JUker,

The political status of the last Legislature was a?
follows:

AsnnM. Hmue, Joint Ballot.
Republicans ih m ho
Democrat. IB 88 63

Republican maj 8 84 27

As an indication of the political complexion of
each of the Legislative districts, in the city of Phila-
delphia, we give the result of the election of last
year in comparison with that of the previous year.
The votes for Auditor-Gener- al in the different wards
comprised" In the First Senatorial district at the
October election in 1863, and for Judge of the Su-

preme Conrt at the October election of the previous
year, were as follows:

1W7. 1M- -

Ward, Wfli, Item. 'T.
1 i.tm 1.778 2,408 8,1"9
o 093 8,IIH5 2,546 3,519
3 1 148 2,0M 1,3X2 2,499
4 b72 2,4tl 1,134 . 2.K52

2,1X6 1,827 2,698 2,l-'- 0

R 1,475 1,483 1,095 1,629
20 2,417 1,82J 3,252 2,354

12,192 14,491 14,904 17,119
12,192 14,904

Dcm. maj 2.299 2,154

The votes for members of the House of Represen-
tatives in each district, in the years 167 and isos,
were as follows:

1807. 1S0S.
VMrtrt, :

Kt-ji-. JJtm. Maj. iVji. Jhm. j Moj.

1 85.56 298 K 4fh'4 8850 7l4lt
2 2:;4 2H92 62-il- ) 27WI 8442 0921)

2081 4s74 2793D1 2570 6"20j 345:11)

4 3009 2100 849K 87O0 269Si VIR
6 2290 27:!8 44811. 25r,6 31 16 690 U
6 2241 2100 81 It; 2537 2418 U9I
7 2705 2288 477 U 8329 2534 794 It
8 3421 2207 1154Ri 3845 2963 992 It

1740 8"09 1323I)! 2130 80S7 1551 )
10 3200 2573 627K1 3589 3130 45911
11 2059 2819 10OI) 3044 2944 lOolt
12, 3001 2013 8S8R1 3740 8164 68211
13 1641 2957 1 4101) 19S9 3014 10261)
14 3lb9 8035 154l 4009 8503 440 it
15 8639 8220 8I9K1 4710 8949 761 K
10 2900 2319 631 III 3076 2580 109011
17 2938 2509 309if 8551 8O60
18 8039 8211 1221)' 8927 8769

PHILADELPHIA.

The City Tickets.
In the city of Philadelphia six ofllccrs at large are

to be elected, the rival candidates being as follows:

FOR CITY TREASURER.
Republican Joseph F. Marcer.
Democratic Colonel William C. Patterson.
Temperance Robert England.

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER.

Repiihlican Thomas M. Locke.
Dcvwcratie Major John R. Coze. '
Ttmperance Thomas Finley.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.
TtepuHican John A. Houseman.
Democratic John G. Brenner.
Tempcranct George 8. Ferguson.

FOR FROTHONOTARY OF TUB DISTRICT COURT.

Republican Captain William K. Hopkins.
Democratic Washington J. Jackson.
Temperance William C. Claghorn.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
Itepublican Thomas Ashton.
Democratic David W. Sellars.
Temperance I. Newton Peirce.

FOR CORONER.

Jiejmbllcan William Taylor.
Democratic Joseph M. Relchard.
'Temperance George Oabel.

. The Vote of the City.
Below we give the vote of the city by wards, at the

October and November elections of last year, the
vote at the October election for Mayor being that as
officially declared by the Return Judges, without the
corrections which will be made by the Court or Com-
mon Pleas when the contests are decided, and that
at the November election having been corrected by
the Return Judges themselves, as indicated.

The vote ror Mayor In October, 1869, was as fol
lows :

WanU.

ilJ,
2383 2133
2514 3575
1326 2491
1129 2860
1139 2231
1090 1713
2576 2t51
1673 1651
1950 1834
2776 1796
1085 2O70
1424 1773
2249 1924
2010 1994
4154 8523
1840) 2103
1490) 2784
8120 2299
8423 8092
4753 4531
1518 1198
2545 1090
2250 1783
2071 2039
1207 1928
8223 2372
1178 1019

btf8 880

p.i
11 H

iLJ!
250 ....
.... 1001
.... 11t!5
.... 1737
.... 1092

622

l
2
8
4
6
6
1 425
8 22

110
10 980
11 986
12 849
13 825
14 622
15 631
16 829
17 1238
18 837
19 831
20 222
21. 817
22 S55

23.... 473
24 82
25 661
20 861
27 129
29 82

Totals. 69,679 01,517
69,079

Majority for Fox, D. 1,838

Aggregate 121,196

The vote for Auditor-Gener- al in October, and for
President in November, 1809, was as follows:

A ttilitor-(lene- I, I'rtnideut.
November, IStiJ,

itSB
J

5 s 1

I. ... 2408 2109' 299lt 4322 2425' 1897,'62sit
2.... 2645 8549 10041) 0071 2599' 8472! 8T3')
8.... 1332. 2199 1107D e80Sl 1177, 1903 7271)
4.... 1134' 2862 17lhD 124.10, 8x9 1641 0'.2D
6.... 1143 22I10 107I) 8272 1165 2II7 V0!l
6.... 1116, 1701 695 2710 1107 1009 5021)
7.... J69S' 2126 472U 4500 200J 1902, 70l)lt
8.... 1095 102J 00 It 8247 1710 1607 233 It
9.... 1973 1322 151 It 8642 1978 1009, UlHlt

10.... mo 1092 It 4637 2961' 1677 133:(K
II. ... 1100 2071 9711) 80281 10171 1931! 9001)
12.... 1159! 1739 80011 U35; 102"; 19D1

13. ... 2310 1970 43411 6041 23isi 1093 655H
14.... 2047 1953 094 !t 4174 2099 J775! 92iit
16.... 4338 8443 890 It 7754; 46.11 8223 I'i.ii;!
10... 1s06! 2143 11771) 3xii0i 1863: l97.-- i 1241)

17.... 1 R JO 2700 12101) 4331 105 2x0 1401 1)

18.... 3172 2268 unit f.2'!T 81x9 2033 115111

19.... 3472 BUM) 892 It 0313 31--- 2 283(11 010H
20.... 423 4451 27711 W127I 4971 4160 81511

21.... 1612: 1172 8I0K 20231 1685 1009 490U
22.... 2572' 1074 893 It 8073 25X5, 1438 1097U

23.... 2274! 1707 507 It 3900 22-i- t 1082 60211

24.... 2099, 2013 80 it 4017, 2122 18.15 227K
25.... 1291 1919 03x1) 3111 1274, 1837 6031)
20. . . . 8262! 2364 89xt 64381 8'277. 2101 limit
27.... I2O0 1024 18211 21031 12! 1 952 259lt
28.... V18 843 70it 16xs W15 77J 14211

Total 00003 00 SOS 110153 00985:55173
66173

631 2

illOI63 '

00033

Maj.. 176

Afg 121441

ooVUlii liikifciuu iejolv.l.
tbUth, tYmtii, wl ElgUtn divisions rejected.

The following Is the total vote of the olty slnc
1800:

rir. oitrt. R'r- -

lKn..Pre(rtdeiit ',W3 BH.irJt l.ll'.'R 7..3 :lHa..Aa.litor.)nerl....U!4 ftU3 J.hii R 6.M4,
lKti3..)overoor 44,274 ;i7,l!H 7,11 ft M.W
14.. President .ftft.7!l 44.1WJ ll,7o" t W'Afl
l8'A..Aaililr-Ueoeiml....41i,)- Sc.Kd) lo,tW!R W.tH

.Uovernor M. 4H.H17 ,3R Kt.djj

.Janire cjom. fieiw. .ih.o"3 n,v) o.mm ij,im(.
of I)Mdl..62.1M 69.700 l.S'Oll 1112.911

lW?7..Snprtmie Conrt 49,4;!9 52,1109 2,6ill 101,5.1

. .ilUdllfl CJOm. 1 laa. .(.no l,irr p,anu
" ..Khflrilf 4H.H47 R'2,06 4,0lin MI,:H:i

I" ..KKiUrof Willi... t.076 61.370 l.SifiH 101,415
h8. An.lilor (.leneTal....(i,:t3 rtl." 175l 121,441

..Mnyor K'.o.w ni,w i,kmi vu.i'.l

...ludve Dirt Vmrt. .H.74 60,049 2AR 121,323

.. HecpiTor of Taxes. .611,7ft) 60.814 2.1MI) l'Jl,;il

..ProBident 60,986 65,173 6.8I2R 110,108

(Including all the opposition votes of the city.)
Politicians can cogitate over these figures between

this and election day, and, bearing in mind that the
new Registry law Is In roree, can deduce such a
probable result or next Tuesday's contest as best
suits their whims and fancies.

01110.
The Niate Ticket.

Tlie following are the rival candidates In Ohio:
Ji Jletivirrttiif.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Rutherford B. Haves. George H. Pendleton.

KIR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

John C. I.ee. Thomas J. Godfrey.
FOR JI DUE OP 8U1'KEME COURT.

I.titluT Day. William J. Gllmore.
FOR TKEA8UHEK.

Sidney S. Warner. Stephen Buhrer.
FOR AnOKKEY-UKNKIlAI- ..

Fronds 1!. Tond. John McConncll.
FOK MKM11EII8 OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Richard R. Porter. . Benj. P. Churchill.
General R. B. Hayes, the Republican candidate, is

the present Incumbent, having been elected in 1807.

Tne Democrats at first tendered their nomination to
General W. S. Rosecrans, but he declined, where
upon Mr. Pendleton was forced Into the field, In the
hope of saving the party from utter destruction.
A full temperance ticket is alBO before the people.
J. E. Ingersoll was the llrst to receive the nomina
tion of the Teetotallers for Governor, which lie de-

clined, not approving separate political action on
their part. Samuel Scott, of Dayton, was then
tendered tlie nomination, which was accepted by
him.

The Vote or the Ktate
since 1804 has been as follows:
IVnr. Rrv. Ttetn. M.

1864-S- ee. State 237,210 182,439 64,771 it
" President 205,154 205,508 69,580it

1805 223.633 193,097 29,930 K
1866 356,302 213,006 42,09011
1807 ..243,005 240,022 2,93311
1808 Sec. State 207,005 249,682 17,883rt

" President 280,128 238,700 41,42Sl
The Legislature.

Although the Republican majorities last year were
so large, the Legislature was Democratic in both
branches, and elected a Democrat, Hon, A. G. Thur-ma- n,

to the 1'nited StateB Senate, as successor to
Hon. Benjamin F. Wade. The political lines were
drawn as follows :

Joint
Scnn't. Hontt, Haling

Republicans 17 49 06
Democrats 20 66 76

Democratic majority... 3 T 10
Tlie Republicans (luring the present canvass have

been making great exertions In order to overcome
this majority and to secure the vote of Ohio towards
the ratification of the proposed fifteenth amendment
to the Federal Constitution.

IOWA.

The Htale Ticket
to be voted on October 12 are made up as follows:

Hijjubluuii. Democratic.
FOR GOVERNOR.

Samuel Merrill. George Glllespy.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

Madison M. Walden. A. P. Richardson.
FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.

John F. Dillon. W. F. Brannan.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF VURLIC INSTRUCTION.

Abraham Skissell. Edward Jarger.
Mr. Merrill, 4he Republican candidate, 13 the pre-

sent Incumbent, having been elected Governor in
1867.

The Tote of the State
since 1864 has been as follows:
JVar, Rep. Item. Titnl.
1804 89,076 49,696 39,479 R
1805 70,445 64 070 10,375 It
1800 91,227 66,815 35,412 R
1807 90,789 68,880 81,909 R
1808 120,399 74,040 40,369 R

In 1803 Iowa also voted on a proposed amendment
to the State Constitution, striking out the word
"white" from the clause stating the qualifications of
electors, and adopted It by a majority of 24,205 In a
total of 186,603 votes.

The (State Legislature
or last year was divided politically as follows : '

.Diiif
Senate. JJbiute.. Mil lot

Republicans 42 86 128
Democrats 6 16 21

Republican majorities.. 87 70 107

Or tlie members of the last Senate 22 Republicans
and 4 Democrats hold over. The vacancies in tlie
Senate, and all the members or the House, are to be
elected next Tuesday. As Senator Grimes has re-

signed, the new Legislature will be entrusted with
the election or his successor, who, it is generally
conceded, win bo the lion. James F. Wilson,
formerly a miember of the National House of Repre
sentatives, and one of the Impeachment managers,
who declined several Cabinet positions tendered him
by President Grant last spring.

FRANCE.

Frenh War Ituniori.
From Paris correspondence ol the 2ith ult.

we take those Items of news:
The Government, it is said, is about to get up

another war excitement, as a counter cbeck to
that which is likely to bo created by the carry-
ing out of the threats of M. Keiatiy and his col-
leagues of the Left, in regard to the convocation
of the Corps Leglslutif, unci which is causing it
great perplexity. With this view a rumor has
been circulated among the "well-informe- men
of the Bourse that the Emperor has sent an en-
ergetic note to Herlin, declaring that the Incor-
poration of the Grand Duchy of Baden in the
Con federation of the North, which we aro as-
sured will take place as soon as the Baden
Chambers meet, wil be regarded as a oaxualeUi.
I need not tell you that this internal condition of
Franco at the present moment is such as to ren-
der war a physical impossibility. The Empe-
ror has not strength enough, personally or poli-
tically, to venture upon a conllict of this magni-
tude. His whole preoccupation at present is to
devise means of assuring thu succession of his
throne to his sou. lie can only do this by less-
ening tho burdens of his people and giving them
a voice in tlio (iiiestiou ol peace and war. Tho
report to which I reicr may, therefore, bo re-
garded as a tucro political nianojuvro to divert
the public attention from tho questions which
aro more immediately pressing.

Mow Purl-du- Drive Away VNitorx.
The departure of tho Chinese Embassy for

Sweden this week gavo rise to some embarrass-mei't- s
nt the Legation on which Mr. Burlingamo

had not counted At tho last moment tho pro-
prietor of the house which it had occupied In tho
Rue Bel Kespcro put in a claim lor damages Jx
his furniture which made the pig-tai- ls of Mr.
Burliugamo's colleagues stand on end, and even
iipFet the equanimity of that well-balanc-

diplomat himself. Mr. Burlingamo offered to
deposit 13,000 francs to abido the Issue of an
appraisement by a competent person, and in-
creased the offer to 10,000, which was refused,
lie then appealed to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, who threatened to send down a fllo of
soldiers to tho house unless the Mission was
allowed to remove its baggage quietly. This
had the desired effect, and the Ambassadors and
their suite lett the same dav.

The greedy ml arbitrary Bonduct ol tlje Twis

house proprietors Is driving all the foreigners to
the hotels, ana limiting tue stay oi most oi tnem
In the French capital. You can have no idea ef
the embarrassments and vexations to which
strangers are subjected, both on hiring and quit-
ting an apartment. The claims for damages at
the end of a term, when followed by the deten
tion of baggage, are not. it is true, very favor-
ably entertained by the tribunal'; but this does
not prevent mom ucing made, in tue nope mat
tho anxiety of people to get away, and to avoid
law proceedings, will induce them to submit to
the Imposition. Myadvlco to every American
coming to Paris is to go to a hotel to avoid these
amioyunccs. He will gave both money and tem-
per by following it.

CUBA,
rrogrcis or the Hpvohitlon-T- h Late! Piece

of New.
From Havana correspondence ofiOcU 2 to the New

York Time we take the following:
The most Important sensational news has been

actively circulated iu this city for tho past few days
in regard to tlie surrender of Jordan with his whole
force. It has constituted the main topic of lutercst.
The telegram Informing you of the fact was autho-
rized bv tho Captaiu-Uenera- l, who sent for
tho agent or the New York Asso-
ciated Press, and, through his telegraphic
Censor gave him the news thnt ucneral Jordan
had submitted proposals of surrender, not of him-
self alone, but of the whole force under his com-
mand, 1 lie terms mild to have been proposed by
Jordan were substantially that a large sum of
money (amount not stated) was to be paid to
him on the completion of tlie surrender, and that
his personal safety was to be assured by tho
(ioverumeut until his safe arrival in the United
States. The reply of Ocucral de Kudus was that,
considering existing I'ircu'iistances, ills duty
compelled him to refuse any proposals of this
nature, and that he hoped within the short, space of
three months to mete out to him (Jordan) the pun-
ishment whic h his piratical conduct merited. Tills
Is, In a few words, the version given by the Captain-Oener- al

of the allalr which has caused such intense
excitement here among all classes Cuban and Span-
ish. The former scout, Indignantly as a glaring false-
hood the assertion made by de Uodas, ami declare it
to be only one more of his wiles ami subterfuges.
It "certainly does look exceedingly strange that
an ofllcer so high In the coniidence of the Cuban
Government, hud occupying so exalted a position
(second in command) in the command or its armies,
should possess the temerity to make proposals
which would render (on their becoming known to
the Cubans) his life not worth a minute's purchase.
This elng the fact, It would probably be as well to
receive with extreme caution the story, made public
at the request and with the authority of Captain-Uener- ul

de Kodas, respecting the proposed sarrender
of General Jordan.

A Promiscuous Challenge.
The editor of the Voz de Cuba has published a pro-

miscuous challenge in the columns of his paper, llrst
to Constantino Nuneg, secondly to the editors of the
New York Revolution, aud lastly to all who credit
the assertion of Nunez, in which it Is stated that
some party gave Castarion a box on the ear some
time ago in Puerto Principe. He closes by saying:
'The writer of this will proceed to any place he may
be called to, to make good his words." Should any
of the famed Cuban Junta take up the gauntlet
thrown down so brusquely by the editor or the Voz,
we may then expect to hear or another Conto-Port- o

affair. Sou vermis.
The Spnnlsli (.iinhoatft In New York Prepara-

tion to Prevent their Departure.
Rumor has It that gunboat No. 1 or the Spanish

fleet Intends to slip away to sea, if possible, within
a few hours hence, unless prevented by the Interfer-
ence or the United States officials. Those connected
with the vessels are very reticent, however, and so
nothing dellnlte could be learned regarding the in-
tentions or those who direct her movements.

One thing is certain, however, and that is that her
movements are strongly suspected by the officers of
the United States steamer Maria, as that vessel, evi-
dently anticipating a crisis, suddenly changed her
position yesterday, mooring more closely to the
Spanish boat, and bringing her gun to bear directly
upon tlie mouth or the basin through which she
must pass in an attempt to escape. These suspi-
cions were doubtless created by the fact that early
in the afternoon of yesterday a coal barge was towed
alongside of the Spanish vessel, and with the evi-
dent purpose of supplying her with the needful fuel.
The No. 1 is taut and trim, having her boats hanging
from the davits, and is apparently waiting for nothing
but the order to proceed.

It may be, however, that these apprehensions are
not borne out by the facts of the case, and that
nothing of the exciting character mentioned is
worthy of credit. It is possible that the gunioat is
receiving her fuel ror the second trial trip, which, it
is given our, win iaKe piace ims weeK. o mat,
after all, the officers of the guardian vessel may have
been misled by what certainly appears to be highly
suspicious occurrences. ..V. Jr. Timet if thin mornimj.

The Hornet.
A despatch forwarded from Washington last night,

relative to this vessel, ends as follows:
"Outside or official circles there is a suggestion

that some one has been guilty or treachery ; but it
is generally believed that that no serious conse-
quences can result to the Cubans beyond temporary
delay. It Is asserted that proof Is abundant, anil
can be had, if the Government will seek it, that
the Hornet expedition was set on root
in the United States; that it was Intended
to make war upon a nation with which
we are at peace, and therefore the offlcers and men
have violated our neutrality laws, and have become
liable to the penalty of line or Imprisonment. It is
argued on the part of the Government that the fact
of the Hornet sailing from Phlladelpkia to Halifax,
and then putting to sea, where she was BJld and

her ammunition, Is no defense, when it can
be shown that all these acts were Included in the
original conception and common design when the
expedition was set on foot.

EARTHQUAKES.
The Sliork on the South American Coast.

In addition to the details of tho recent earth-
quake shocks in South America published by us,
we glean the following from the Lima corres-
pondence of the Panama Star, dated Sept. 13:

It is not too much to say that the news re-

ceived from the southern provinces has caused
the utmost consternation. A few hours after
the arrival of tlie steamer on the 0th an extra
edition of the National informed tho already
6tifllcicntly susceptible people of more strong
earthquakes on tho days or the 30th, 21st, and
!i4th. On this latter day the shocks are repre-
sented as something frightful, knocking down
walls and houses, but fortunately inflicting no
loss of human life. Tho worst move-
ment (of th vertical kind) took place about
ten minutes past 1. At Iquiquo and
Ariea the sea receded with a fearful
velocity, carrying with it a lot of boats,
mid returned afterwards six feet beyond its
usual level. This was repeated several times,
and it may well bo imagined that tho inhabitants
took to their heels without much loss of time,
in a state bordering on frenzy. The few people
that now live In Ariea aro under tonts, exposed
to all the vicissitudes of the weather. Business
is tot-vll- paralyzed, and the town is represented
as being like a city of the dead. All the goods
in tho temporary custom house are being trans-
ferred to Tacua, where tho earthquakes are
equally strong, hut where they are, at all events,
protected from being swamped away by a
monster wave of the sea. In Iquique and
Pisagua a similar uncomfortable, statu of things
prevail. .

At rcquipn, Puno, Cuzco, Moquegua, in fact
all throughout the South, tlio mouth of August
has been the usher in of unusually strong earth-
quakes and it is not to bo wondered at if people
nro disposed to believe that Fulb's theory Is
about to prove true.

Here in Lima and Callao we have not had any
severe shocks, but pcoplo are nevertheless in a
8tuto of great alarm, owing to tho German as-

tronomer's ominous prophecies. Many families
nre leaving tho port and coining to Lima, while
people in Lima are In their turn emigrating in
far'e numbers to the open country around. All
this interferes a good deal with business, and it
will bo quite a blessing, even to those not be-

lieving in the theory set up by Faib, when all
this suspense Is over and we have tho next three
weeks behind us.

Nikb Lawnkh, Bankers, report this morulug's
Gold quotations as follows:
Htvo A. M 11 V ,10-6- A. M mi j,-

1018 181J ",)S " 13!.',
i0-2- O 131X11-6- " 13!

5 131 11-- " 181',
io-2- 0 vivi i:U
wso

LEOAL XNTELLXaSNCE.
District Conrt, No. 1Jodire Thayer.

McDoosld vs. Prenty.le A Vrlan. An or
replevin to recover a set of panoramas levied npon
under a distress for the rent of National Hall. Before
icportcd. Verdict for plaintiff. 6 cents.

Koons A Orubb vs. S. F. Iarkin. An action on a
look account to recover for molasses sold and de-
livered. No defenie. Verdict for plaintiffs, f 249 no.

Wilkinson & Brother vs. Henry S. McComb. An
action to recover tho price or leather sold and de
liverer Tne piaintirm alleged mat oerenuam canon
at their place of business, and seeing a lot of leather
ordered it to be sent to his store; this was done, and
he refused to nay for it. The defense set up that the
learner was oi a qualify inienor to in hi, uruerrit uy
the defendant, or inferior to that he supposed It to be.

The plaintiffs, however, maintained that, they sent
the sanin leather that was ordered, and gave no war-
ranty of lt quality : and the Court charged tho Jury
that if they found these facts they must conclude
that the defendant had taken npon himself thu risk
of a disappointment in the quality of the goods. On
trial.

District Court, No. 2 .Inn Ilnre.
Amos Smith vs. Philip Justice. An action to re-

cover for a breach of contract, plaintiffs alleging that
defendant purchased of him a patent for maUug
Shaw's gas meter, and covenanted with him to
manufacture and sell the meters, and after $.'oo;
had been realized by tho sales, to allow him (the
plaintlir) a certain portion of the gross proceeds
until 37H) were paid, which covenant he failed to
perform.

The defense set np that plaintiff had stipulated
to furnish mode's by which the meters were ti) be
made, which he failed to do, and that twoo had not
be m mode from the Bales, and. therefore, tho con-
dition which was to render the defendant liable
upon the convenout was not yet f ulillled. On trial.

FirVANCIi AH1 COMMEUCK.
OmCI OF TBS EVKNTKO THT.(1BMB,1

Friday, Oct. , l8o. (
The mercantile demand for money to-d- is below

the average, but tho activity nt tho Stock Hoard
makes up for the deficiency. The uncertainty which
lias preceded the course of the Money market during
the past month or more prompted practical business
men to anticipate wants early in the season, when
currency was more abundant aud rutcs less exor-
bitant.

This prevision account In a measure for tho inac-
tivity which now prevails in the discount market,
and were it not for a real scarcity of currency, the
rates would rule nnusuully easy. As it is, they are
high enough, 7 per cent, on call, with Government
securities 9(10 per'cent on stock collaterals, and the
best discounts 10 per cent, ror round sums.

Gold opened strong this morning at 131V, closing
about noon nt laitf, an advance or y. on closing
price or yesterday.

Government boniils are quiet, but very steady.
The stock market was very dull this morning at

about former prices. State Umns were neglected.
City 6s were unchanged, selling at looji. Lehlgti
Gold Loan changed hands at w.

Reading Railroad was quiet hut steady at 43; Penn-
sylvania Railroad waa taken at &0.Stf; Minehlll Rail-
road at 6'2tf; and Camden and Amboy Railroad at
120V. 87 V was bid for Catawissa Railroad preferred ;

for Philadelphia and Brie Railroad; and 80V ror
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Canal shares were very dull, with buyers and
sellers holding off to ascertain the result ol thedamage done by the recent freshet-Co- al

and Bank shares were neglected. Passenger
Railway stocks were without improvement.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third Btreet.

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 sen Nav pfd bio. 16

FIRST BOARD.
14000 City 6s, New. .wo bOO Bh Leh Stk...lS. 86
15000 do.New'2ds.loo?i 2sh Cain A All. 120V
t4300 do. New. Is. 100 28shPenna R..ls. 56)2'
tlOOO C A 68, 'S3. . . S3?tf 2sh Minehlll R... 52kf
liooo Pa R 3 m 94 2shLeaVR 64

1500 N Pennafls. 87 V 10 Bh Mora PL... 62
1600 Leh Gold 1.. 90 V 100 sh Read R so. 48

13000 do. 96 100 Bh Read RR..c. 49
JAY COOKB ft Co. quote Government secnntles no

follows: U. 8. 68 Of 1881, ; Of 1862,
120120ftJ do., 1864, 119'119i; do., 1805, 119V4
120; do., July. 1865, 117?B118V, do. do., 1SC7,
ll7fttall8V: do., 1868, 117.',(U8,'.--;

10-l- 103'a
109', ; 6s. 1077,' bid ; Gold, 181ft.

Mebsks. Db Haven a Brother, 40 No. 8. Third
Btreet, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.8.6S Of 1881,119J?eil9V ; do. 1862,1 19ft(,l0 ',' ; do.
1864,119119.V; do. 1865, 119'.,ai20; do. 1806, new.
117ftcU8; do. 1867, do. 117V4H8V; do. 1868.
do., ii7ftiin.v; 10-4- losrsaioBv: U. 8. so year
6 per cent.; Currency, J07ftjl0v; Due Oorap. Int.
Notes, 19.V ; Gold, 131 v 131 Jtf ; Silver, 120(129.

Btoek Unotatlona by Telegraph-- 1 P. HI.
Glendlnnlng, Davis ft Co. report through their New

York house tlie following:- -

N. Y. CenUR 174'tf West Union Tele.... 36ft
N. Y. ft Erie Rail. . 82ft iToledo ft Wabash R 65
Ph. and Rea. R 96V 'Mil. ft St. Paul R com 68ftMich. 8. R 84ft jiiu. a oc ram prer.. 82
Clev. and Pitts. It 96 Aaaras express 64VChi. and N. W. com . . 71ft Wells, Fargo ft Co . . 25ftChi. and N. W. pref . . 84 ' rnite.il stilled 61
Chi. and R.L R 107ft Tennessee 6s. new 64
Pitta. F. W. ft Chi. R. 86 Oold i3ivPacific Mail Steam. . . 69 jnurKet sieauy.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Fbidat, Oct. 8. Bark In the absence of sales,

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at $39 per ton.
There is a steady Inquiry ror Floor rrom the home

consumers, but very little demand ror shipment.
About 1060 barrels were disposed or, including super-
fine at 18-7- extras at 0(f,6-25- ; Northwestern extra
family at Pennsylvania do. do. at

7: Ohio do. do at 50; and fancy brands
at 8g9-50-

, according to quality. Rye Flour may
be quoted at .

The Wheat market is devoid of animation, and
prices, If anything, ravor buyers. Sales or good
and prime red at and white at tl-i'-

Bye may be quoted at Corn is
inactive at previously quoted rates ; sales of yellow
at 11-0- anil Western mixed at 8e.Ml ; ; lot or
white sold at f 1. Oats are without improvement; 2000
bushels Western and Pennsylvania sold at 60c. In
Barley or Malt no rurther sales were reported.

Cloverseed meets with a mir inquiry at
Timothy ranges from H(4-25- . Flaxseed is wantedby the crushers at 12-6-

Whisky is scarce and held at 11 23

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Forjulditimudlariive Newt e Iiwide Page.

I lii. ; . 1.

New Yore, Oct. 8. Arrived, toauisliip Da Soto, fromHavana.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA OCTOBER 8.
STATE OF TBEBMOUETER AT THE EVENING TELEOHAPH

OUNCE.
7A.M Ml 11A.M... 63P. M 70

CLEARED THIS MORNING.RtoamBhlp Fanita. Hrooka, Now York. John F. Obi.
bteumer Uriatol, Wallace, New York, W. V. Clyde A Oo.

"C!o uOtirjstal, Ilaruea, Ponce, V. K., Jouu Uiwn
Tug Thomas Jofferaon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarpes, W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tun Chesapeak. , Merrihew, llavre-de-Grac- with a tow ofbarge, W. P. Clyde ft Co.

ARRIVKD Tim MOUNINP,.
Rt earner E. O Bidd e, MclJue, i hours from Now York,with tnilge. to W. P. Clyde ft (Jo.
lianiue Magonio, Lanpher, 14 day from St. Murtin'a.with Bait, etc., to Louis Lambert-ves:- tel to Warreu ft.reoc. Paasengera-- J. O. Weymouth, L. C. L. liuntioz-to-and family.
HriB J. Kick more, Henley, 20 days from St. John, NT Bwith latba to Pattoraon & Lippincott-vsaii- ol to Warreu ik

Ureitir.
IScur O. W. May, Kiinmey, S days from Boston, with loeto Peon loe Co.
Kcur Mary E. Runkins, Fuller, 13 duys from Boiton, withpeanuts to Bennott A Oo.
KclirK.G. Irwin, Little, Hdays from Saeo, with loe toKnickerbocker loe (Jo.
8c.hr John Tilton. Thornton, 6 days from Gulnootoaitue,

with nidae. to II. 1 laniKuti.
Schr S. A M. 1). Suu'l. Kteobnan, from Boston,
Kohr O. Hurton. Luillara, troin Providenoe.
Tan Hudson. Nicholson, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barirea to W. r. Clyde A Co.
Tuk Oommodoro, Wilson, from Huvre-d- e Graoe. with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship J. W, Kvermao, Hiuukiey, hence, at Charles-

ton yesterday.
Hchr Thomas Book, hence, at Charleston yesterday.
Kohr S. li. Franklin, bunco, at Savannah yesterday.
Honrs Ocean bird. Marsh ; Little Hock, Keed ; and DavidCollins, Towusend, benoe, at Norfolk 6th Inst.
Bchr Kphraim and Anna, which was got off the Boston

flats on Tuesday, was taken to the dock. A Urge hole was
found in her bottom.

Yacht Wanderer, Ricketts, henoe, arrived at San An-
dreas Aug. Jd, and remained Sept. Dili, loading to return.

DISASTER.
Br. brig Doctor, hence Auk. 23, for Plymouth. Eoir . wisfallen in with Sent. 27. lat. 4 63, long. Ih u, with loss of allmasts on the night of the 17tli. She was making for Ports-mouth. Cautain Jones and three men were wabod over-board and lost. She wag 10 charge of the chief mate andvttc ato. ra ':. aud

Srovistons by Cspt, Hm'jiit of the iua-jji-D Laimroiie.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST SIT TLLUORArn.

A NATIONAL THANKS 91 VI NO.

Proclamation by President Gran-t-
Thursday, the 18th of November,

Set' Apart to Give Thanks for
National Prosperity.

a E ft i: xi a rjsws.
FROM WASH1AGTOX

lor n Ony or TbaakuKlvintl by the
J'rcnlclcnt.

Despatch to the AMociated Pre.
Washington, Oct. 8. By tho President of

tbc United States of America
A l'HOCI.AMATIOX.

The year which is (Iruwiug to a close has been
free from pestilence, health htis prevailed
throughout the land, abundant crops reward the
labors of the husbandman, commerce and manu-
factures have successfully prosecuted their
peaceful paths, the mines aud forests have
yielded libcrully, the nation has increased In
wealth and In strength, peaco has prevailed nnd
its blessiucs have advanced every interest of the
people In every part of tho Union, harmony and
fraternal interest restored aro oblite-
rating; tho marks of past conflict and
CEtrangomcnt, burdens have been light-
ened, means have been Increased, civil
nnd religious liberty are secured to every
Inhabitant of this land, whose soil is trod by
none but freemen. It beco'ines a people thus
favored to make acknowledgment to the
Supreme Author from whom such blcssiugs
flow, of their gratitudo and thiir dependence, to
render praise nnd thanksgiving for the same,
and devoutly to implore a continuance of God's
mercies.

Therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, PresfdonJ of
the United States, do recommend that Thursday,
the 18th day of November next, be observed as
a day of thanksgiving nnd of praise and
prayer to Almighty God, tho Creator and Ruler
of tho universe. And I do further recommend
to all the people of tho United States to assemble
on that day in their accustomed places of public
worship, nnd to unite in tho homage and praise
due to tho bountiful Father of all mercies, and iu
fervent prayer for tho contiuuauce of tho mani-
fold blessings Ho has vouchsafed to us as a
people.

Iu testimony whereof I have hereunto set ray
hand and caused the seal of the United States to
be allixod, this 5lh day of October, A. D. 1809,
nnd of tho independence of the United States of
America tho ninety-fourt- h. U. S. Grant.
By the President:

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

FROM THE SO UTLT.

DoIiiks of tlie Ton ncH'o l.rlHlnture The Fif-
teenth Aindidiuvnti

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nashville, Oct. 8. The Legislature com-

menced operations iu earnest yesterday. A
number of Important measures were introduced
in both houses, and referred. Among them are
tho following bills: To repress tho Ku-Klu- x;

law for providing for tho calling of a Constitu-
tional Convention, to be held in November, for
tho purpose of revising tlie Constitution of tho
State, or forming a new one; to repeal an act
giving tho legal advertising of the State to the
radical newspapers. A bill was also introduced
to repeal all laws enacted in tho years 1805, 'CO,

'67, and 'C8. This last effort is considered a
weak attempt at burlesque. A bill was intro-
duced in the Senate to repeal tho franchise law.
It has been decided to bring up the fifteenth
amendment to-da- y. There will not be more
than twenty members in both houses who will
vote for its ratification.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax at Halt Lake.

Bryan, U. T., Oct. 8. According to the
views of old citizens of Salt Lake, last Tuesday
was one of the most marked occasions ever wit-

nessed in that city. Vice-Preside- nt Colfax was
serenaded, and in response to repeated calls he
addressed the immense crowd in front of tho
Townsend House. In the course of his remarks
bo gavo his views at length on tho subject of
polygamy. Ho quoted tlio Book of Mormon,
and proved, at least to the satisfaction of his
Gentile auditors, that the whole thing was un-

wise nnd illegal and ought to be abolished. He
was followed by Governor Bross.'.of Illinois, who
fully endorsed the arguments of tho Vice-Preside- nt

with such freedom of speech as was never
beforo exercised in that city, Mr. Colfax and
his party loft for tho East on Wednesday in tlie
best health and spirits.

THE NEW YOltK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterauy :

from tin Herald.
"Gold became quite active y, and rose to l.w,

in consequence of the discovery that the ry

hud liquidated about two millions of three per
cents by use of greenbacks drawn from tlie fifty mil-
lions reserve held by the Treasury, as authorized by
Congress. When the step had been eauvassod, aud
when it was evident that such use ( the reserve was
not what it threatened to lie viz., an inflation of
the currency tlie price of gold fell back to 131 ''.

"The short interest in the market Is still lai'KO,aud
leans of cash gold were mado at five to two percent,
for carrying und flut for burrowing. The steamer
I'nion to-d- took out 7500 iu treasure. It will bo
seen by the detailed report in another column that
the Cold Kxchango has suspended for a week all
action on tin; subject of a new Clearing House, the
oltteuiH of the Gold Kxcliuiige Bank asserting that
they were entirely solvent and had their capital
Intact; that In a few days tiiey would be able tu
resume business, und iiitenuccl then to propose
an entire reorganization of the bunk, wita
new directors, new oilleers, and an entire change of
administration; that they were willing, If tint Cold
Itoom ho destred, to abuudun the baiiKlng business,
which has alwavs been objectionable to the members
of the board, aud to conllne the business of the bunk
exclusively to the clciii uiici s of gold for tho mem-
bers of the Itoom. It will be noticed further on that
at the Stock J2.cliunge tills morning the best bid Tor

Cold Bxeuangu Hunk slock was tH.
"Tlie money market was very easy, onri funds were

ofTered us low as four per cent, on (Jovernmeuts
before three o'clock. Accounts were generally inudt
up at two o'clock, and in tho interval to the close of
banking hours money was to be had from six per
cent, downward, according as the borrower chose.
There Is not much disposition to lend for long pe-

riods of time, which allows the distrust of the pre-
sent situution. Discounts were dull, the few buyers
having a lurge raiigo o' good names. Rates wer
quoted, on extreme figures, from nine to lifteen per
cent.

"(jovermnent securities were firmer, owing to the
gtreiudh of tlio gold niM-ki- 'f, ih 'His touching llnv.
V lilt the leiw-tloi- i In tne aiteiuoou tueio - ..i-lu- g

t,tl Ul CjUyUtiOLS."


